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SCHOOL NOTES

Geo. (Soup) Slgnor't Special Edition
Pack Again

Yes. we are buck to S. II. 8. again
and glad to be here. Everything's
going line. The boys have a basket
ball team and the girls think they
have.

During the holidays the girls play-

ed one game with the Alumni and
beat them with a score t S to S.

The boys practised a lot and will
play Junction City Friday. January
7th They also played the Alumni and
won S to 0. Kessey scoring.

ALUMNI
Elbe Slgnor, a graduate of 119 vis-Ite- d

the High School Monday after-
noon and expressed delight at being
back.

o

Geo. Slgnor made good resolutions.
Gonna make things lirely,
Gonna keep the teachers busy.
Gonna have bad lessons.
A debate la coming off with Elmira

on February 14th and the High School
of Springfield will show it's ability
to forensicate. Geo. Slgnor is going
also.

NOTICE
JUNCTION CITT

ARB you going?

Bilious Headache.
- When you hare a severe headache,
a disordered stomach and constipa-
tion, take three of Ch&mberlaln'j
Tablets. They will correct the dis-
orders of the liver and bowels, effect-
ually curing the headache. .

.a
Tims to torn orsr a new

leaf

At this time of the year there
are many, miny people who
realise that they would have a
happier NEW TEAR if they had
been more economical during
the past twelve months and
saved part of their earnings.

This need not happen to you
this year if you Join our
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB

a complete and systematic
method of saving money.

Come in and we will gladly
explain.

First National
Bank

of Eugene

The Bank for Everybody

let's pack up

IF not why not? x

1IKI.P your team to win
THK game
HV being there!
THKY on play better when
TIIKY know you are watihlflg
AND iheer'ng them.
COME out!
IX)N"T be a stacker!
GEO. will be there.
Eo meet each thundering knockout

blow,
And come back with a laugh because

you knowt
You'fl get the best of the whole darned

show
That's rep!

-- Soup"
"Your answer la clear as mud."
"Well, that covers the ground, doesn't

ur
Geo re Slgnor has resigned his posi-

tion as an honorary member of the
"Old Mald'a nub" and has decided
to Join the "Bachelors Club.' maybe
If they'll let him.

Sh-h-- h don't tell anyone, but there
are three new adltions to the "Old
Maid's Club" and there are three ad
ditions to the "Bachelors Club."'

Mysteries sure can fly around
school here. .

Coach You'll be alright tomorrow,
you're Just a little stiff.

Geo. Slgnor Your're a big stiff.
Visitor How do you like girls that

are reserved?
Recent Addition to the "B" Club- -It
all depends who they are reserved

for.

TOWN AND VICINITY

H. A. Dudley, an old soldier, died at
the Springfield hospital Monday, at
the age of 78 years. His home was
at Junction City, where he leaves a
wife and nephew, E. W. Dudley.

Verdun May left Tuesday for
Marshfleld with Orson Vaughn who u
employed there. Verdun has been
employed at the Springfield garage
for the past several months.

Marry Rathbun returned home after
9& absence of a week to visit his
sister, Mrs. Charles Grunnlng.

Vera Senseny, who has been visit--

Jng at her home, has returned to Oak- -

ridge where she Is teaching school

Helen Meyers, of Hayden Bridge,
has returned to Springfield to attend
nigh school

Mr. and Mrs. E. Fergueson. . . of
Goshen, was in town Sunday for a few
hours.

Burnle Bowerman, who lives south
of Springfield, visited at the home of
his sister, Mrs. William Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bond was over
from Eugen Sunday.

Constance Rebham, who attends
Mt. Angel school at Portland, has re-

turned to her studies.

The New3 )1.75 in advance.

and go to

California
"Winter's Summer Garden

Sooner or later everyone goes to California where tlx
bright warm sunshine greets you; where the delightful
elimate, the sweet scented flowers and the lure of the
sea welcomes you to this land of beauty and charm.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY

"The Shasts" "California Express" d

"Oregonlan" "8an Francisco Express" '

O Portland to San Francisco '

and
New Through Sleeping Car Service

Seattle, Tacoma and Portland
'to

San Francisco and Ixs Angeles
Provide comfortable accommodations and excellent Bervlco.

Winter Evcursion Tickets
are on sale to

;'.- - Southern California s

Your copy of our new booklet "California for
the TouriKt," wll be mailed FREE on request

Inquire of Local Ticket Agent for particulars as to fares, routes,
sleeping car reservations and train service, or write

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregoa

FOR SALE SPRINGFIELD RESI-

DENCE PROPERTY

Frit SAl.KIlouHe and lt In Em-

erald Height addition. Good sealed
house, sh'nge rooft largo, dry lot.

Address Peter llaugen, Eugene.
Price I2R0.

PAINTING

TTlNOand "general Ipalntlnf . Cms-ber- g.

Sth & U streets. Phone IS? It

FORDS and Chevrolets painted, SIS.

Springfield Auto Paint s'op. Phone
1S7-R- . tf.

CABINET tHOr
Go to 11. E. Pitts' cabinet shop,

corner Fourth and G streets, for your
Sanitary Butter Mold, kitchen cabi-

net kitchen tables, English break-

fast tables and general cabinet work.

For Sale Farms
McKENZlE RIVER RANCH.

60 acres adjoining Leeburg. 16 acres
in cultivation. 14 acres In pasture and
SO acres of hlli land which Is In Or

Umber; the It and 14 acre fields are
both good second bottom of sandy
loam; an old house, a good

barn and chicken house, 2 horses, 2

cows, a few chickens, barn full of
hay and usual farm Implements; price

4500; one-thir- d cash.
BELFOUNTAIN STOCK RANCH
320 acres, 60 acres In cultivation,

110 acres In pasture and 160 acres In
timber which cruises 2.000,000 feet
family orchard Just coining into bear-
ing; house In fair condition,
good barn 18x40, also an older one
35x35. This place has a good future;
price 35 per acre, half cash.

VENITA
227 acres, 110 acres in cultivation

and 117 In pasture. This soli Is -- a
clay loam, most of It works up well
and there Is fairly good drainage; a

house; barn 40x60; new 60-to- n

silo, outbuildings; 4 cows, 2 teams, 6

dot. chickens; equipment of farm ma
chinery, with hay and grain enough
for baL of year. Complete for 170
per acre, half cash.

THURSTON
35 acres of river bottom, 30 acres

in cultivation and 6 in pasture. This
soli is the best and cleanest in every
respect; good family- - orchard, dandy

plastered house, with hot and
cold water, fireplace, bath, sleeping
porch, etc., good barn and silo; price

300 per acre. 60 per cent casta.
CRESS WELL '

387 acres, of which 180 is In culti-
vation, 75 in pasture and 182 In tim-
ber; sol is black second bottom and
all fenced; good barn 34x36 and an
older barn 50x60, with umial out-
buildings; Just a small 2 room house;
price 135.000, JS.ono cash.

DAIRY FARM
320 acres, six miles southwest of

Junction City on good gravel road;
210 acres in cultivation, of which 100
acres Is now in fall wheat, 90 acres
In pasture and 20 acres in 'oak and
ash, fenced and cross fenced, mostly
with woven wire; family orchard; 9
room bouse, good dairy barn 150x160;
new silo, milk house, garage, poultry
house and woodshed, ever flowing
creek. Land especially suited to hay
and oats; price $65 per acre; terms.

HARRI3BURO.
116 acres. 100 Id cultivation, all

fenced with woven wire. 1 miles to
grade school and church; an Broom
house in excellent condition; barn
40x52; also stock barn 24x48; silo,
water tower, chicken bouse, . bog
bouse, etc., family orchard; price $100
per acre, half cash.

"SPRINGFIELD
100 acres, 3 miles from Springfield

on good gravel road. Land is free
river loam bottom, 85 In cultivation.
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EGGIMANN'S
MA Good

15 In pasture, all fenced with woven

wire, 1V acre orchard from which the
owner sold $600 worth of cherries last
year; house, a fine barn 10x80

several emailed outbuildings; price
$22,600.

61 acres adjoining the above, 45 In

cultivation and 16 In pasture, all very
best river bottom; a fine (room mod-

ern house and two good large barns;
price $30,000.

If you have farm property for sale
or exchange, It will pay you to list
it with us. We have Rea Estate
offices In Sslem, Corvallls and Eu-

gene. This places us In contact with
a large number of prospective pur
chasers.

Kinney & Hide.Realty Go,
021 Willamette St., Eugene

CHURCH NEWS

BAPTIST CHURCH

Geo. R. Varney, Paator
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Next

Sunday the pastor, Willi commence a
serlea of sermons; eight on the pre- -

.ent life and seven on the future life
The subjects for next 8unday at 11

A. M. 7:30 P. M. "Is
There a Hereafter.' Yon are in
vited.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Tbos. D. Yarnes, pastor

Starting next Sunday morning, Jan.
9th., there will be a series of special
evangelistic meetings under the lead-
ership of EvangellHt Robert Brymer.
itev. Brymer, whoxe home Is now In
Sitlem, has had several year's experi-
ence In special evangelistic work be-

fore coming west, but after having
Seen fn regular work as a pastor for
a time In Oregon, is now giving hi
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FOR YOUR WEEK
END HOLIDAY

don't fall to Include a good big

box of our delicious candles.
Else you'll miss much of the
pleasure of your outing. Our
chocolates, bon-bon- etc., add
Immensely as Joy makers. Un-

der no circumstances go away

without some.

Bakery"

Courtship,

whole time to the work again. He Is
a singer whom you will enjoy hearing,
and his messages are auch as will do

7ou good. We Invite everyone to
come and worship with ns during the
two weeks of Rev. Bonner stay.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Earl Chllders. Pastor
Services In the morning as follows:

Sunday School 9:45. Preaching at 11

o'clock and In the evening. Endeavor
at 6:30 at which time Rev. Chllders
will Install new officers for the cod-
ing tenn. Evening services at 7:30.
Al) welcome to our services. You
will find something of Interest for
you at every meeting. Other organi-
sations of the church meet as usual
this week. Come!

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR GAS ON STOMACH

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc., as mixed In Adler-l-k- a relieves
ANY CASE gas on stomach or sour
stomach. It acts on both upper and
lower bowei and remove all foul
matter which poisoned stomach. Often
CURES constipation. Prevents appen-
dicitis. The INSTANT pleasant action
of Adler-l-k- a surprises both doctor
and One man who Buffered
five years from Indigestion and con-
stipation was helped by ONE dose.
F. B. Flanery. druggist

Constipation
Constipation of the bowels Is a stop

page of the sewerage system that re-- ,

moves waste matter from the body.
It is necessary that your bowels move
regularly once each day, to carry off
the waste from the house.' If you
would enjoy good health, keep your
bowels regular by taking Chamber-lulu'- s

Tablets when needed.

Let us figure on that next Job of
printing.. We can save you money.

Normalcy
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Willard Storage batteries 16 to 20 less.

Refore buying your new battery dou't forget to consider

the Willard.

We repair and recharge service batter!

No charge for testing or pure distilled water.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
FIIONE

ibciu

patients.

MAIN STREET

Electro-Medicat- ed

Inhalatorinm
Goitres removed without the knife

Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Ton sllllis, Throat

and Lung Diseases

Rheumatism, Pimples a::-- all Skin Diseases

OVER MONARCH CAFETERIA
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